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8; about as long as 5. Lengthi of insect, without ovisac, 2,2 11111.
Ovisac mioderate, wvhite, distinctly ribbed.

Hab.-Embudo, Newv'Mexico, Sept., 1897, on1 sage-bush (A;-le~Inisiip),

toete pihDc/Ijius ii/,tensioides, Ckll. (new to N. Mempty sacs
only found), and Lecaniodiasts are i, klMS ( scale 3 im.

long, reddishi ochireous, tubercu.Jgte, duli, thoracic; region wvith two promîi-
rient transverse crests ; antenna.1 al)parently absent in adit, in youinger
examples represented by sniall rounded bristly prorninences, ivithout
visible joints.)

At Einbudo I found also Oiiezia iugoic Ckll., on Giitiéyrre,-ià
high up on the cijif. WVith the two new species just described by Prof.
Tinsley, and the present insee!., Newv Mexico nowv possesses five species
of Ortiiezia. 0. àriemisiS is nenrest to O. anne, but the latter has the
Ianiellae Iess definitely, forrned, and differs also in the antenna.l

BOOK NOTICE.

INSECT LIFE : AN INTROD)UCTION TO INATURE S'rUDv AND A GUIDE FOR
TEACHERS, STUDENTS, AND OTHERS INTER ESTED IN OU'r'-Ove-DOOR
LIFE,.-BY.John Henry Comnstock, Profesr.or of Entoinology in Cor-
neli University and iii Leland Stanford Junior University. WVith
many illustrations, engraved by Anna Botsford Comnstock. New
York : 1). Appleton & Company ; 1T. 349, withi six plates and many
figures. Price, $2.5o.

In this littie book Prof. Cornstock lias given us a treatise, not only
of practical value to teachers and amateurs, but also one that the profes-
sional worker wvill find very liandy to have just within reach, inp rder to
settle soi-ne minor point that may suddenly present iiself. Lest of ail,
however, is the fact that the ivork is correct-a feature quile in contras.
with sone of the ordinary text-book. entomology. There need be no
hesitation about recomrnending this book to anyone, as its style, wvhiIe
flot especîally technical, is even more or less l)oetîcal, yet is neyer
flippant or slipshod in expression. The illustrations are fine, and are not
simply l)ictLires, but lielp. to siniplify the text-alnxost anyone ivho is at al]
versed iii entornology ivili at once recognize the Katydid on the cover.
TIhere is just one fault to be found withi the book, and it is very doubtfal.
if this is to be attributed to the author, and, this is the titie. A fa-scina-
ting titie may help to seil] a novel, or some such work as that, but publish-
ers should Ieax:n that this is flot true with such books as this. Howvever,.
it is no discredit to the author that his book should be fouind better than
its title. For the present, and until there is something much better, 1
shail recommend this book to those ivho wish for a simple and accurate-
introduction to the difficult study of entomology. F. M. W.
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